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Ab stract: Wa ter-ta ble lev els in the Kamienna River drain age ba sin, SE Po land, are pres ently mea sured at 14
ob ser va tion points within the ground wa ter ob ser va tion-re search net work of the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute –
Na tional Re search In sti tute, in cluded in the mon i tor ing programme dur ing the pe riod 1979–2007. They ex hibit
multi-year changes in ground wa ter stor age near the ob ser va tion points. The best doc u mented cy cle is that for the
pe riod 1982–2002, ob served in the wells mon i tor ing wa ter in frac tured-karstic for ma tions, where the am pli tude of
the wa ter-ta ble level was 45 m at that time. The re ten tion bal ance in the cy cle was neg a tive. At the be gin ning of
the cy cle, the wa ter ta ble in the frac tured-karstic aqui fers was 1.40 to 1.94 m higher than at the end. Fur ther
ob ser va tions of the multi-year changes in re ten tion will be the ba sis for pos si ble cor rec tions to cal cu la tions of
ground wa ter re sources in this drain age ba sin, as well as for model pre dic tions of re sources, per formed for wa ter
man age ment in con nec tion with po ten tial cli mate change.
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IN TRO DUC TION

In gen eral, re ten tion is the pro cess of re tain ing wa ter or
lim it ing the speed of wa ter flow on the ground sur face, in
the soil and within the rock mass. Un der ground re ten tion
(ground wa ter stor age) is re lated to wa ter per co lat ing into
the soil and rocks. How ever, the re tained ground wa ter is not 
strictly wa ter that is com pletely stag nant within the pat tern
of cir cu la tion. It oc curs where the cir cu la tion rate is de cel er -
ated (Pazdro and Kozerski, 1990). Ac cord ing to the Hy dro-
geo log i cal Glos sary (Dowgia³³o et al., 2002), it is de fined
as: “ [the] amount of wa ter, vari able through time, stored in
the un der ground en vi ron ment.” Changes in un der ground re -
ten tion are re flected in the wa ter ta ble lev els: a rise of the
wa ter ta ble means an in crease in re ten tion and a drop means
a de crease in re ten tion. The amount of un der ground re ten -
tion de pends on the amount of pre cip i ta tion, run-off and
evaporation. In wet years, ad di tions of wa ter ex ceed loss
(run off and evap o ra tion) and as a con se quence there is an
in crease in un der ground re ten tion. In dry years, the sit u a tion 
is re versed” (Dowgia³³o et al., 2002). By def i ni tion, the
state of the wa ter ta ble in un con fined aqui fers and the
piezometric head in con fined aqui fers re flect the re la tion -
ship be tween the hy dro dy namic re charge and un der ground
drain age and are in di ca tors of re ten tion. How ever, wa ter-ta -
ble lev els change over time and are both sea sonal and long-
term. Sea sonal changes re sult from the pe ri odic re charge of

aqui fers by pre cip i ta tion dur ing the hy dro log i cal year, while 
long-term changes take place over lon ger pe ri ods of cli mate
change. The un der stand ing and char ac teri sa tion of long-
term changes re quire anal y sis of long ob ser va tional se ries
of wa ter-ta ble lev els in a num ber of ob ser va tion wells, with
re gard to the hydrogeological con di tions in the area.

This pa per pres ents multi-year cy cles of changes in
ground wa ter stor age in the Kamienna River drain age ba sin,
based on the pub lished re sults of wa ter-ta ble mea sure ments
at ground wa ter mon i tor ing points of the In sti tute of Me te o -
rol ogy and Wa ter Man age ment (IMGW) and the hydrogeo-
log i cal sta tions and ob ser va tion points of the Ground wa ter
Observation-Re search Net work (GORN) of the Pol ish Geo-
log i cal In sti tute – Na tional Re search In sti tute (PGI-NRI).
The ef fect of the ground wa ter fluc tu a tions on ground wa ter
resources have been as sessed on the ba sis of their pa ram e ters.

STUDY AREA

The study area cov ers 2000 km2 of the Kamienna River
drain age ba sin, a second-or der drain age ba sin and a trib u -
tary of the Vistula River, in SE Po land.

In ac cor dance with the geo graphic regionalization of
Po land, this area is in cluded in the Kielce Up land, and the S
part of the drain age ba sin em braces the N slopes of the
Œwiêtokrzyskie Moun tains (Holy Cross Moun tains), which



also be long to this up land (Kondracki, 2001). The up land is
transected by the val ley of the W–E-run ning Kamienna
River, 0.5 to 2 km in width, and the pre dom i nantly nar row
river val leys of its trib u tar ies.

The Kamienna River flows gen er ally from W to E. Its
length from the springs to the mouth is 138 km, and the av -
er age flow rate at the con flu ence with the Vistula River is
about 10 m3/s. The land use of the drain age ba sin area is
mainly ag ri cul ture and for estry, ex cept in the ar eas of the
three towns of Skar¿ysko-Kamienna, Starachowice and
Ostrowiec Œwiêtokrzyski, lo cated on the Kamienna River,
where large metal in dus try plants op er ate. The wa ter for the
res i dents, ag ri cul ture and in dus try co mes in gen eral from lo -
cal ground wa ter re sources of the drain age ba sin. Only the
town of Starachowice uses wa ter from the ad ja cent drain age 
ba sin of the I³¿anka River, lo cated to the north (Fig. 1).

Ac cord ing to the geo graphic regionalization of Po land,
this is the Œwiêtokrzyskie Mts re gion (B), ex clud ing the NE
part of the drain age ba sin, which is sit u ated in the Lublin–
Radom ba sin (A). The Œwiêtokrzyskie Re gion con sists of
the Palaeozoic core (B1) and the Perm ian–Me so zoic mar gin 
of the Góry Œwiêtokrzyskie Moun tains (Fig. 1). The regio-
nal geo log i cal struc tures are con sis tent with the re gional hy -
drogeo log i cal struc tures, pre sented in the Hydrogeological
At las of Po land (Paczyñski, 1993):

– Lublin–Radom ba sin (A), re gion IX, Lublin–Podlasie 
Re gion;

– Œwiêtokrzyskie re gion (B), re gion X, Cen tral Ma³o-
polska Re gion;

– Palaeozoic core (B1), sub re gion X1, Œwiêtokrzyskie
Re gion.

Ac cord ing to the drain age-ba sin hydrogeological regio- 
nalization of Po land, the study area is lo cated within the
Vistula Prov ince, Mid dle Vistula Up land Re gion (Herbich
et al., 2007).

The hydrogeological con di tions of the study area are
highly vari able. There are eight stratigraphically dif fer ent
multi-aqui fer for ma tions: Qua ter nary, Cre ta ceous, Ju ras sic,
Tri as sic, De vo nian, Si lu rian, Or do vi cian and Cam brian
(Figs 2, 3).

Qua ter nary de pos its cover about 70% of the area. The
cover is dis con tin u ous and the base ment rocks fre quently
outcrop on ter rain el e va tions. On the pla teau, these are
mainly tills and glaciofluvial and gla cial sands of the War-
tanian Gla ci ation, as well as ae olian loess of the Vistulian
Gla ci ation. In the Kamienna River val ley and in the val leys
of its trib u tar ies, flu vial sands, sands with gravel, and grav -
els pre dom i nate. The to tal thick ness of the Qua ter nary sed i -
ments is vari able and ranges from a few to about 30 m. Ow -
ing to the lithological di ver sity and vari able thick ness, the
Qua ter nary aqui fer is usu ally con sid ered un us able; the po -
ten tial dis charge rates of a drilled well are <10 m3/h. How -
ever, be fore the de vel op ment of the ru ral wa ter sup ply sys -
tem, the ground wa ter was ex tracted more com monly from
the Qua ter nary aqui fer by means of hand-dug wells. Only
flu vial sands, sands with gravel, and gravel of the val leys of
the Kamienna River and its trib u tar ies are of greater sig nif i -
cance, be cause the de pos its are po rous and have good per -
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of Kamienna River drain age ba sin against back ground of geo log i cal re gions



me abil ity. The av er age dis charge rates, mea sured in drilled
wells drain ing these de pos its, vary from 10 to 30 m3/h.

In the sketch map of the multi-aqui fer for ma tions of the
Kamienna River drain age ba sin (Fig. 2), the Qua ter nary
multi-aqui fer is shown only in the ar eas, where it is the main 
aqui fer alone or to gether with the multi-aqui fer for ma tion of 
the bed rock (Wróblewska and Herman, 1997a, b, 2002;
Soko³owski, 2000; Wróblewska and Pra¿ak, 2002a, b).

In the Lublin Trough, in the E part of the drain age ba -
sin, there is only one multi-aqui fer for ma tion in the Cre ta -
ceous rocks, rep re sented by marls and opokas, a per me able,
frac tured for ma tion, with the po ten tial dis charge of wells
rang ing from 30 to approximately100 m3/h. The low est part
of the for ma tion is rep re sented by a sev eral-metres-thick se -
ries of sand stones with glauconite, which are a per me able
and po rous me dium, out crop ping in a nar row zone along the 
SW bound ary of the struc ture (Kos, 2000).

The Perm ian–Me so zoic mar gin of the Œwiêtokrzyskie
Mts is rep re sented by Ju ras sic, Tri as sic and Perm ian multi-

aqui fer for ma tions. These strata dip monoclinally to wards
the NE. The Up per Ju ras sic and Mid dle Tri as sic lime stones
are a frac tured-karstic me dium with good per me abil ity and
po ten tial dis charge of wells rang ing from 30 to over 120 m3/h.
How ever, the Mid dle Ju ras sic, Lower Ju ras sic, Lower Tria-
ssic and Perm ian de pos its are rep re sented by sand stones and 
lo cally con glom er ates, which are a per me able me dium with
frac ture po ros ity and an av er age po ten tial dis charge of wells 
in the range 10–30 m3/h (lo cally up to 100 m3/h). They are
interbedded with clays, claystones and mudstones. The Up -
per Tri as sic suc ces sion is com posed mainly of mudstones
and claystones with thin interbeds of sand stones, which do
not meet the cri te ria for be ing a main aqui fer (po ten tial dis -
charge Qp<10 m3/h).

In the Palaeozoic core of the Œwiêtokrzyskie Mts, in the 
S part of the Kamienna River drain age ba sin, there are the
De vo nian, Si lu rian, Or do vi cian and Cam brian multi-aqui fer 
for ma tions. Only the up per and mid dle parts of the De vo -
nian multi-aqui fer are of us able qual ity. They are represen-
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Fig. 2. Rocks me dia in Kamienna River drain age ba sin



ted by Frasnian, Eifelian and Givetian lime stones oc cur ring
in a WNW–ESE-ori ented syncline. This is a per me able fra-
ctured-karstic me dium with a po ten tial dis charge of wells in 
the range 50–70 m3/h. The lower part of the De vo nian
multi-aqui fer for ma tion and older for ma tions (Si lu rian, Or -

do vi cian and Cam brian) are com posed of gen er ally imper-
meable rocks and/or per me able clays, claystones, quartz
sandstones and mudstones. Wa ter-bear ing de pos its oc cur
only lo cally in the top most, weath ered parts, at tain ing a thick- 
ness of about sev eral metres (Wróblewska and Herman,
1997b; Wróblewska and Pra¿ak, 2002b; Pra¿ak, 2012).

Ow ing to the var ied li thol ogy of the wa ter-bear ing lay -
ers, of ten even within the same multiaquifer for ma tion, the
hy drau lic con tacts be tween them are usu ally dis con tin u ous.
The ground wa ter cir cu la tion is also com pli cated by folds
and tec tonic dis con ti nu ities in the study area. It is es ti mated
that the zone of ac tive ground wa ter ex change in the ba sin
reaches a depth to about 250 m.

METH ODS AND MA TE RI ALS

In the Kamienna River drain age ba sin, the wa ter-ta ble
lev els were mea sured by the IMGW in sev eral hand-dug
wells. The pres ent work in cludes only data from eleven
wells with con tin u ous ob ser va tions made in 1965–1983.
Since 1979, mea sure ments of the wa ter ta ble have been car -
ried out in this area by the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute in ob -
ser va tion wells of the de vel op ing ground wa ter ob ser va tion
net work. In 2005, this net work was com bined with the na -
tional ground wa ter-qual ity mon i tor ing net work, which op -
er ated since 1991, into the Ground wa ter Ob ser va tion-Re -
search Net work (GORN) of the PGI-NRI, cur rently man -
aged by the In sti tute. Within the study area, the net work is
rep re sented by one hydrogeological sta tion “Kaplica” (three 
ob ser va tion points) and eleven sta tions with sin gle ob ser va -
tion points (Ta ble 1) (Kazimierski, 2012). The ob ser va tion
points com prise hydrogeological-re search wells and adap-
ted drilled wells, mea sured at sta bi lized wa ter ta bles af ter
breaks in ex ploi ta tion.
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Fig. 3. Sim pli fied geo log i cal cross-sec tion, sup ple mented with
some hydrogeological data given on

Ta ble 1

In dex of SOBWP sur vey points in Kamienna River drain age ba sin

GORN survey point Aquifer stratigraphy
Screened at depth Year of the observation

startfrom to

I/47/1 Hydrogeological
station
Kaplica

Upper Jurassic 55.0 90.0 1983

I/47/2* Middle Jurassic 102.0 149.0 1983

I/47/3* Middle Jurassic 158.8 198.0 1983

II/339/1 Upper Jurassic 18.3 24.1 1989

II/385/1 Middle Devonian 32.0 35.0 1979

II/485/1 Lower Triassic 28.9 53.0 1986

II/492/1 Upper Jurassic 37.0 47.0 1986

II/1375/1 Quaternary 7.1 9.8 2005

II/1376/1 Middle Devonian 16.7 22.0 2005

II/1379/1 Quaternary 20.2 26.2 2005

II/1381/1 Silurian 23.0 30.0 2005

II/1382/1 Quaternary 10.0 14.0 2005

II/1384/1 Upper Jurassic 60.0 122.0 2005

II/1403/1 Upper Cretaceous 26.5 32.5 2007

* – ob ser va tion points ne glected in re search drain deeper aqui fers



Ground wa ter ob ser va tion points of the IMiGW and of
the GORN mon i tor ground wa ter lev els of the first aqui fer.
An ex cep tion is Sta tion No. II/485/1, in which the wa -
ter-bear ing layer is mon i tored at a depth of 20–55 m and the
ground wa ter is con fined by over ly ing shales. The ob ser va -
tion wells and piezometers mon i tor wa ter-bear ing strata that 
vary in li thol ogy and stra tig ra phy: Qua ter nary, Up per Cre -
ta ceous, Up per and Mid dle Ju ras sic, Lower Tri as sic, Mid -
dle De vo nian, Si lu rian and Or do vi cian. Hand-dug wells
monitor ground wa ter lev els in the Qua ter nary de pos its
(sands, tills, loess and deluvial sed i ments) or the top parts of 
the older de pos its of un de ter mined, geo log i cal sec tions.
Geo log i cal sec tions of the GORN PGI-NRI ob ser va tions
wells are well doc u mented (Fig. 3). Ob ser va tion points of
the “Kaplica” hydrogeological sta tion mon i tor the fol low -
ing three wa ter-bear ing lay ers lo cated at dif fer ent depths,
but re main ing in hy drau lic con nec tion (Fig. 4): I/474/1 Up -
per Ju ras sic lime stones (7.5–93.0 m), I/474/2 Mid dle Ju ras -
sic – Callovian sand stones (93.0–150.0 m), I/474/3 Bajo-
cian sand stones interbedded with clays and shales (150.0–
200.0 m).

Ob ser va tion points are lo cated in ar eas with dif fer ent
hy dro dy namic con di tions in terms of re charge, re ten tion dy -
nam ics and ground wa ter flow di rec tions, that is, in re charge 
ar eas, tran sit flow zones and ground wa ter drain age ar eas
(Fig. 4).

In the outer and in ner wa ter shed zones of the study
area, the aqui fers are re charged by the ef fec tive in fil tra tion
of rain wa ter. The thick ness of the vadose zone com monly
ex ceeds 1 m. The wa ter ta ble is sub jected to sea sonal and
multi-year fluc tu a tions, con trolled by the dis charge rate.
Ground wa ter out flow oc curs to wards the out side of the wa -
ter shed. How ever, the flow rate to wards the neigh bour ing
drain age bas ins may vary, de pend ing on the hy drau lic head
of the ground wa ter. In the re charge area and the tran sit flow
zones, the aqui fers are also re charged by ef fec tive in fil tra -
tion of rain wa ter, even if the thick ness of the vadose zone
ex ceeds 1 m, and the ground wa ter ta ble is sub jected to sea -
sonal and multi-year fluc tu a tions, con trolled by the vary ing
dis charge rate. Drain age zones in clude ar eas in river val leys 
and wetlands, prac ti cally de void of any ef fec tive re charge
of deeper aqui fers. The ground wa ter flow oc curs to wards
shal lower aqui fers, drained di rectly by sur face wa ters and
by evap o ra tion in the ar eas of shal low oc cur rence of the wa -
ter table.

In the deeper aqui fers, ow ing to in ter nal pres sure, re -
sult ing from the vari abil ity of fil tra tion pa ram e ters, the sta -
bi lized wa ter ta ble is not de pend ent on sur face wa ter lev els.
In some cases, it may even sta bi lize above them, as in the
case of flow ing wells. For these rea sons, all the river val -
leys, in clud ing up per ter races, where the depth to the wa ter
table can ex ceed 1 m, should be con sid ered as drain age
zones of deeper-sit u ated aqui fers.

Among the GORN ob ser va tion points, in the wa ter shed
zone, there are the three points of the “Kaplica” hydrogeo-
log i cal sta tion (II/474/1, II/474/2 and II/474/3); in the drain -
age zone, four ob ser va tion points in the Kamienna River
val ley, mon i tor ing of wa ter from near-sur face aqui fers
(I/339/1, I/1375/1, I/1379/1 and I/1382/1); and the re main -
ing seven ob ser va tion points are lo cated in the re charge area 

and tran sit flow zones (Figs 1, 3). It should be noted that
none of the ob ser va tion points lies within the area, af fected
by ground wa ter ex trac tion or mine dewatering.

First, the scope of the data and the na ture of re ten tion
changes within the ba sin were ana lysed. For this pur pose,
the av er age an nual ground wa ter lev els from all mon i tor ing
points were plot ted on a sin gle graph and at the same scale.
The points in clude the IMGW rain fall sta tions and the
first-or der and sec ond-or der sta tions of PGI-NRI (Fig. 5). In 
the case of the “Kaplica” hydrogeological sta tion, only one
ob ser va tion point, No. I/474/1, is plot ted. This is a well
mon i tor ing wa ter from the up per most aqui fer of the Up per
Ju ras sic lime stones. The graph pro vides some ba sic data;
ground wa ter lev els are given be low the ground sur face:

a) The wa ter ta ble oc curs at depths of about 1 m to al -
most 55 metres; in one GORN ob ser va tion point (con fined
aqui fer), it sta bi lizes ap prox i mately 2 m above the sur face;

b) In the IMGW ob ser va tion points, the un con fined wa -
ter ta ble was mon i tored in 1965–1983;

c) There is only one point of the ground wa ter ob ser va -
tion net work, in which the ob ser va tion se quence co in cides
with the ob ser va tion se quence from the IMGW ground wa -
ter points, over a four-year pe riod;

d) Wa ter ta ble mea sure ments at the “Kaplica” hy dro-g
eological sta tion of the ground wa ter ob ser va tion-re search
net work (three wells) started in 1983. It was the last year of
mea sure ments at the IMGW ob ser va tion points;

e) The ob ser va tion pe ri ods of the GORN piezometers
and ob ser va tion wells are dif fer ent: 33 years (1979–2011)
for 1 point; 29 years (1983–2011) for 3 points; 26 years
(1986–2011) for 2 points; 23 years (1989–2011) for 1 point; 
7 years (2005–2011) for 6 points and 5 years (2007–2011)
for 1 point.

RE TEN TION CHANGES
IN THE KAMIENNA RIVER DRAIN AGE

BA SIN

Long-term changes of wa ter re ten tion in the ter ri tory of
Po land show a clear cyclicity, doc u mented by the multi-an -
nual ob ser va tions in 193 ob ser va tion wells of the IMGW
(In sti tute of Me te o rol ogy and Wa ter Man age ment) and 193
ob ser va tion points of the GORN (Ground wa ter Ob ser va -
tion-Re search Net work). The in di vid ual cy cles of re ten tion
changes have been de ter mined, as a re sult of re search by the 
Na tional Hydrogeological Sur vey. De pend ing on the re -
gion, their bound aries (Fig. 6) vary from 2 to 6 years (Her-
bich et al., 2009). Four cy cles have been iden ti fied (see Fig.
6), span ning the fol low ing pe ri ods:

– Cy cle A ended in 1951–1955 and was ob served only
at the IMiGW points;

– Cy cle B started in 1951–1955 and ended in 1975–
1981;

– Cy cle C started in 1975–1981 and ended in 1999–
2000;

– Cy cle D started in 1999–2000 and still con tin ues.
In the Kamienna River drain age ba sin, two com plete

cy cles and two in com plete cy cles of multi-year ground wa -
ter stor age changes (Ta ble 2) were iden ti fied at most of the
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Fig. 4. Geo log i cal sec tions of GORN piezometers and ob ser va tion wells in Kamienna River drain age ba sin



ob ser va tion points, with an ac cu racy of ± 1 year. The cy cles
are bounded by max i mum lev els. Long se quences of ob ser -
va tions of the wa ter ta ble were per formed for the ob ser va -
tion point (I/474/1) at the “Kaplica” sta tion and for one
point (II/385/1) of the Sieradowice ground wa ter mon i tor ing 
sta tion. At the re main ing ob ser va tion points, the mea sure -
ments lasted for a shorter pe riod, al low ing only for con fir -
ma tion of the tim ing of the oc cur rence of the max i mum
ground wa ter ta bles in the last cy cle.

Cy cle B started be fore 1965 and con tin ued un til 1981.
Cy cle C cov ered the pe riod 1982–2002, and the cur rent cy -
cle D has con tin ued since 2003. De ter mi na tion of the end of 
cy cle B, based on ground wa ter ta ble data at the IMGW
points (hand-dug wells), is not very clear, ow ing to the
small am pli tudes of the wa ter ta ble fluc tu a tions How ever, it
is ob served in most of the posts. A com plete cy cle C can be
traced in ob ser va tion well No. II/385/1 at Sieradowice,
which mon i tors the frac tured-karstic rock me dium (Mid dle
De vo nian dolomites). This cy cle is al most com plete at ob -
ser va tion point No. I/474/1 of the “Kaplica” hydrogeolog i -

cal sta tion, which also mon i tors the frac tured-karstic rock
me dium (Up per Ju ras sic lime stones). The Sieradowice ob -
ser va tion point is lo cated within the re charge and tran sit
zones, whereas the “Kaplica” hydrogeological sta tion is sit -
u ated in the wa ter shed zone. The max i mum, min i mum and
av er age val ues of ground wa ter ta ble lev els ob served at
these points in the in di vid ual hy dro log i cal years (XI–X) are
pre sented on the graphs, with the bound aries of in di vid ual
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Ta ble 2

Multi-year cy cles of ground wa ter srorage changes
in Kamienna River drain age ba sin

Cycle
Beginning of cycle

[year]
End of cycle

[year]
Duration
[years]

B ?1965 1981 ?

C 1982 2002 21

D 2003 ? ?

Fig. 5. Wa ter-ta ble lev els for pe riod 1965–2011 at ob ser va tion points lo cated in Kamienna River drain age ba sin (an nual av er ages)



cy cles marked (Fig. 7). The hy dro log i cal year is de fined on
the ba sis of the course of events of the wa ter run off cy cle of
sur face and ground wa ters and lasts in Po land from No vem -
ber 1st to Oc to ber 31th (Dowgia³³o et al., 2002). Oc to ber is
the month of the most frequent lowest flow rates in rivers
and the lowest groundwater storage rates.

The char ac ter is tic pa ram e ters of the wa ter ta ble in cy cle 
C are shown in Table 3.

The best doc u mented cy cle C be gan in 1982 and lasted
21 years un til through 2002. The low est wa ter ta ble oc -
curred in the mid dle of the cy cle, in 1988–1995. With the
am pli tude of this cy cle at tain ing 5 m in the frac tured-karstic
rock me dia, the ground wa ter bal ance in the cy cle was neg a -
tive. Wa ter-ta ble lev els in the ob ser va tion points at the end
of the cy cle were lower by 1.40 m in Sieradowice and by
1.94 m in “Kaplica”, com pared with the initial ones.

DIS CUS SION

Multi-year cy cles of ground wa ter stor age changes are a
joint ef fect of changes in cli ma tic con di tions, mainly amount
and dis tri bu tion of rain fall in time (in clud ing snow cover),

depth and du ra tion of frozen ground, hu mid ity and evapo-
tran spi ra tion and hydrogeological con di tions in the im me di -
ate prox im ity to the ob ser va tion wells. In the Kamienna
River drain age ba sin, they ap peared to have been rel a tively
re li ably iden ti fi able and are con firmed at most ob ser va tion
points. The multi-year am pli tudes of cy cle B, ob served in
shal low hand-dug wells, mon i tor ing the Qua ter nary po rous
aqui fer, gen er ally do not ex ceed 2 m. Greater am pli tudes,
up to 4.85 m, are ob served in cy cle C in the Up per Ju ras sic
and Mid dle De vo nian frac tured-karstic aqui fers. At the ob -
ser va tion points mon i tor ing of ground wa ter from the dom i -
nant Mid dle Ju ras sic and Lower Tri as sic frac tured-po rous
aqui fers, the mea sur ing se quences are too short and do not
al low de ter mi na tion of the am pli tude of fluc tu a tions of the
wa ter ta ble within the whole cy cle. Such con sid er able dif -
fer ences in the am pli tudes of in di vid ual multi-year cy cles in 
the pore aqui fers of cy cle B and in the frac tured-karstic
aqui fers of cy cle C are mainly due to dif fer ences in the ac -
tive po ros ity of the rocks. The ac tive po ros ity co ef fi cients
for po rous aqui fers com monly var ies from 0.1 to 0.3, while
for frac tured-karstic aqui fers, its value does not ex ceed
0.05. All the ground wa ter ob ser va tion points of the IMGW
and the GORN are lo cated out side the cones of de pres sion
of ma jor ground wa ter in takes. The changes in re ten tion ob -
served in these in takes are natural.

The above-pre sented anal y sis of the re sults of wa ter ta -
ble ob ser va tions shows that the changes in ground wa ter re -
sources in the Kamienna River drain age ba sin in the multi-
year re ten tion cy cles are rel a tively small. If we take, as a
mea sure, the amount of wa ter in the sat u rated zone of ac tive
ex change of fresh ground wa ter, then the mag ni tude of the
changes falls within the range of 1 to 3% of the to tal amount 
of ground wa ter stored in the aquifers.

IM POR TANCE OF MULTI-YEAR
GROUND WA TER STOR AGE CHANGES

FOR WA TER MAN AGE MENT

Knowl edge of long-term changes in ground wa ter stor -
age con di tions in aqui fers is nec es sary for the as sess ment of
their re new able re sources, as well as for the pre dic tion of re -
sources in the con text of po ten tial cli mate changes.

In de ter min ing re gional re new able ground wa ter re -
sources, re ten tion changes are usu ally within the lim its of
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Fig. 6. Multi-year cy cles of ground wa ter stor age changes in Po land (af ter Herbich et al., 2009)

Ta ble 3

Ba sic pa ram e ters of wa ter-ta ble changes in cy cle C
(1982–2002) from GORN ob ser va tion points in De vo nian

and Ju ras sic frac tured-karstic aqui fers

Characteristic parameters of cycle C
Sieradowice

II/385/1   (D2)
Kaplica

I/474/1   (J3)

Beginning of cycle 1982 1982-*

End of cycle 2002 2002-2003

Duration 21 21-22

Maximum water level

Depth of water
table

4.92 28.47

Minimum water level 8.93 33.32

Amplitude 4.01 4.85

Initial water level 4.92 28.47

Final water level 6.32 30.42

Cycle balance -1.40 -1.94

Cycle balance - % of cycle amplitude -35% -40%

* – by anal ogy to ob ser va tion point at Sieradowice



er ror of the cal cu la tion meth ods. The cal cu la tion of ground -
wa ter re charge is based on the multi-year av er age pre cip i ta -
tion, which roughly cor re sponds to the av er age re ten tion.
Ground wa ter stor age changes also af fect the ex ploit able re -
sources of ground wa ter in takes. This is par tic u larly im por -
tant in the case of hand-dug wells and shal low drilled wells.
Their op er at ing ef fi ciency also de pends on the wa ter col -
umn in the well. In for mal re ports of the ground wa ter re -
sources, there is al ways the in for ma tion that “the re sources
have been es tab lished as of the date...”. How ever, any in for -
ma tion about the state of re tained ground wa ter at the date of 
as sess ment and about the pos si ble re duc tion of re sources at
low groundwater storage during post-drought periods is
given very rarely.

Within the bound aries of the study area, ground wa ter is
ex tracted mainly by deep wells that screen the older aqui -
fers. Large, multi-hole in takes with ground wa ter dis charge
rates of about 100 m3/h are lo cated only in the ar eas of
Skar¿ysko-Kamienna and Ostrowiec Œwiêtokrzyski. Ru ral

wa ter sup ply sys tems and small in dus trial plants usu ally
pro cure wa ter from in di vid ual wells with dis charge rates of
about sev eral m3/h. Wa ter ex trac tion from wells of in di vid -
ual us ers is rel a tively low. Al most all wells of mu nic i pal
wa ter-sup ply sys tems of ma jor towns and ru ral wa ter-sup -
ply sys tems are com monly more than 50 m deep; some are
even 100 m deep. Some shal low wells that screen Qua ter -
nary aqui fers are lo cated in river val leys, where the re ten -
tion changes in po rous me dia are small est and gen er ally do
not ex ceed 1.5 m. Thus, it can be con cluded that long-term
re ten tion changes in this drain age ba sin in practice do not
significantly affect their discharge rates.

A par tic u lar is sue is the pre dic tion of ground wa ter stor -
age changes un der con di tions of pos si ble cli mate change. In 
this case, the con ti nu ity of ob ser va tions of the wa ter-ta ble
lev els, re flect ing the re sponse of the aqui fer sys tem to the
changes, is ex tremely im por tant. The re sults of long-term
ob ser va tions will be nec es sary for pre dic tion of ground wa -
ter re sources to re duce the possible loss in the water supply.
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Fig. 7. Multi-year cy cles of ground wa ter stor age changes in frac tured-karstic aqui fers of Kamienna River drain age ba sin



De ter mi na tion of re la tion ships be tween ground wa ter
re charge by pre cip i ta tion, the state of the re tained ground -
wa ter, and ground wa ter dis charge in the drain age ba sin re -
quires lon ger ob ser va tion se quences, par tic u larly in the
frac tured-po rous and po rous rock me dia. In one of these ob -
ser va tion points (II/385/1), ob ser va tions started in cy cle B,
con tin u ing through the full cy cle C and the cur rent cy cle D.
At four of these points (I/474/1, II/339/1, II/485/1, II/492/1) 
ob ser va tions started in cy cle C, and the full cy cle of multi-
year changes will be com pleted af ter the end of the cur rent
cy cle D. At the re main ing seven points (II/1375/1, II/ 1376/1, 
II/1379/1, II/1381/1, II/1382/1, II/1384/1, II/ 1404/1) started
only in the mid dle of the cur rent cy cle D, and the full cy cle of 
changes will be com pleted af ter the end of an other cy cle E.
As sum ing that the state of re tained ground wa ter near the
ob ser va tion point should be char ac ter ised by at least one
full cy cle of multi-year re ten tion changes, a full as sess ment
of their re la tion ship to the ground wa ter re charge, ground -
wa ter run off and anthropogenic drain age will be pos si ble
only in a few de cades. How ever, the ex ist ing data are the
ba sis for eval u a tion stud ies car ried out by means of ap pro -
pri ate math e mat i cal mod els (Asmuth, 2012). They will help
us, at least in part, to an swer the ques tion about the fu ture
changes in the state of re tained ground wa ter re sources in the 
Kamienna River drain age ba sin in the con text of pos si ble
global cli mate change. The an swer to this ques tion is nee-
ded to de velop a long-term wa ter-man age ment strat egy. De -
spite in com plete data and the lim i ta tions of the cal cu la tion
meth ods, the mod el ling re sults will be the ba sis for as sess -
ing the sustainability of cur rent sources and for the des ig na -
tion of new sources of wa ter sup ply to the wa ter works, ag ri -
cul ture and in dus try in case of pre dicted long-term drought.

CON CLU SIONS

Changes to ground wa ter stor age in the Kamienna River 
drain age ba sin have been mon i tored since 1965. The ob ser -
va tion points changed with time. At the be gin ning, these
were hand-dug wells, and then, start ing from 1983, ob ser va -
tions were car ried out only in the hydrogeological parts of
the ground wa ter ob ser va tion-re search net work of PGI-NRI. 
From 1945 to the pres ent day, four multi-year cy cles of re -
ten tion changes have been dis tin guished in Po land: A, B, C
and D (Herbich et al., 2009). In the Kamienna River drain -
age ba sin, ob ser va tions of the wa ter-ta ble lev els be gan in
1965, but there is only one fully doc u mented, 21-year cy cle
C for the pe riod 1982 to 2002. The am pli tude of the changes 
in the wa ter-ta ble lev els at the ob ser va tion points, mon i tor -
ing the frac tured-karstic rock aqui fers, is 4 to 5 m. The ini -
tial wa ter ta ble at the be gin ning of the cy cle was higher by
1.40 to 1.94 m than at the end of it. How ever, com plete cy -
cles of re ten tion changes have not yet been fully documen-
ted in the frac tured-po rous and po rous aqui fers that predo-
minate in the ba sin. It will be possible only after several
consecutive years of water-table observations.

In cases of low ground wa ter stor age, the ac tual dis -
charge rate for the safe yield of in takes may be lower than at 
the time of their as sess ment. This re fers mainly to shal low
wells. Multi-year changes in ground wa ter stor age will also

be among the ba sic data for the cal cu la tions car ried out for
wa ter man age ment, as well as for the pre dic tion of re -
sources in the case of po ten tial global cli mate change. For
this rea son, it is im por tant to con duct con tin u ous mea sure -
ments of the ground wa ter level at ob ser va tion points within
the ground wa ter mon i tor ing net work in Po land. On the ba -
sis of these re sults, it will be pos si ble to eval u ate the char ac -
ter is tic pa ram e ters of the cur rent cy cle D and sub se quent
cycles in all types of aquifer within this drainage basin.

At the cur rent stage of re search, the lit er a ture sources
and ref er ences on ground wa ter stor age changes in Po land
are still scarce. This is mainly be cause of short ob ser va tion
se quences. The IMiGW fin ished their ob ser va tions of
ground wa ter ta ble lev els in 1983, and the ob ser va tion se -
quences of most of the sub se quently es tab lished ob ser va -
tion points of the GORN are too short for the full char ac teri -
sa tion of re ten tion cy cles. There fore, any at tempts at mod el -
ling es ti mates of re sources can be based on multi-year re ten -
tion changes and anal y ses of the re la tion ships be tween the
re ten tion changes and the re charge of the aqui fer sys tem
through the in fil tra tion of at mo spheric pre cip i ta tion, as well
as groundwater runoff, are still of a theoretical nature.
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